papular urticaria was less common among the English than among foreigners; but prurigo was certainly mostly seen in aliens. He did not consider that one of these conditions led into the other; urticaria did not precede prurigo. In the case of urticaria the localization was general over the whole body. The localization in the cases of prurigo which he had seen was very definitely on the extensor surfaces, and that was not a peculiarity of urticaria. A question in the paper was: "Does the itching precede the papule, or the papule the itching, or is there no invariable order ? " He did not see how that could be answered, because prurigo could not be diagnosed unless the papule were found, and the history was not reliable, because for it one had to depend on the statement of the patient. For lichenification to take place he thought it required some peculiarity in the skin of the patient. Though he could not say he agreed with it, Dr. Galloway had made a suggestion which deserved consideration, nanmely, that it might be the seborrhceic type of skin which was prone to lichenification. For lichenoid patches he agreed that the best treatment was by means of X-rays.
Dr. DOUGLAS HEATH (Birmingham) said he would like to thank the officers of the Section for having extended an invitation to a provincial colleague to take part in this discussion. He thought everyone would agree that a difficult subject had been most ably handled and its conclusions crystallized into shape by Sir Malcolm Morris. The ground covered by him was so very wide that he (Dr. Heath) should carefully avoid being drawn into the conflict of dermatological nomenclature inexactitudes, and should only briefly epitomize a few of his own impressions aind observations. In the first place, he had never seen urticaria papulosa (lichen urticatus) develop into prurigo mitis or gravis, and although severe cases of the former disease might closely resemble prurigo, he though9t there were always points of difference present by which the two affections could be differentiated. The papule of prurigo was, he thought, nearly always more ill defined and less superficially set than that of lichen urticatus. It did not also so commonly present the yellow point or small vesicle on its summit, and the erythematous zone temporarily present in lichen urticatus was commonly absent in prurigo. The extensor distribution was so well maintained in Prurigo that he doubted if it was ever departed from in the mild cases, and it was always highly characteristic in the more severe forms. Prurigo was essentially a regional disease. Urticaria papulosa was a disease of irregular distribution, and its efflorescence was also variable within certain limits. In prurigo gravis he believed most of the more severe manifestations were due to secondary pyogeriic infections as a result of scratching, and his experience taught him that lichenification in this disease, like glandular swellings, could be largely prevented by efficient antiseptic treatment. He always used mercurial lotions and ointments himself, as he did in the treatment of impetigo. Itching in prurigo usually, he thought, began with the starting papule, but lichenification also, he thought, induced itching howsoever produced. With regard to the atiology of prurigo, he should like to put forward the suggestionspeculative though it was, and the evidence in its favour perhaps only slender-that diminished sweating and sebaceous excretion was in some way the cause in certain types of children. There was no doubt that the skin in prurigo was dry and xerodermia-like. This moderately or severely lichenified skin when hot could obtain no relief for its tense blood-vessels. Everyone was familiar with the discomfort to patients of a non-sweating skin, and in certain persons this discomfort always caused severe itching, which was relieved when sweating took place. In extensive xerodermia, when sweating might be practically absent over large areas of the body, a prurigo-like eruption with deeply seated papules might be sometimes seen. Dr. Heath had several times seen this eruption, and there was no doubt from the scratching that took place that the disease was highly irritable.
In the children of the poor in large cities, washing, except of the face and hands, was often considered by the female parent a quite unnecessary and superfluous performance, and contact with soap and water was rarely indulged in. Added to this the clothes were rarely changed, and the skin had to carry on all its functions against all these difficulties. Did it ever fail to do so, and, failing, did some other development follow? Miliaria from over-wrapping was familiar to all. Had prurigo a somewhat similar origin in a thickened skin, but deeper down? In chronic eczema dry thick papules, never going on to vesicles, appear from time to time, which, like those of xerodermia, resemble prurigo. Why does pilocarpine relieve this phase ? Was it for the same reason that this same drug sometimes relieved prurigo ? Why did -thyroid extract sometimes do so too? (Wolff and others.) How was it that prurigo practically never occurred in the children of the well-to-do, in spite of their patent food and chemist-shop diet? The children of well-to-do Jewish parents did not seem to develop the disease.
It might be argued that the dry, rough, non-sweating skin was the secondary condition in prurigo-but was it ? Was not the papule eruption the post hoc? Sweating was, Dr. Heath thought, generally more free on the flexors than on the extensors. If sweating failed it would probably first lessen on the extensor aspect of the limbs. In xerodermia this was certainly the case. Prurigo practically never attacked the axille or the bend of the legs or arms. Was it because sweating was so free in those regions ?
Dr. Heath did not wish to maintain that internal causes, such as auto-intoxication, played no part in the oetiology of prurigo, but he suggested that an excretory failure-a dysidrosis-might exist' with a failure in the elimination of some toxic bodies.
Did pathological findings in any way support such a hypothesis ? Tavernier had found that the vesicles were in relation to the sweat-pore in prurigo, and Unna had observed proliferative changes in the vessel sheath.
Lichenification did not always result from itching; it had been proved to follow pressure and friction on the skin. Lichenification when once set up caused an aggravated itching. Was excretory action-sweating, &c.-practically absent in lichenification ? Dr. Heath thought it was.
Dr. G. PERNET said that Sir Malcolm Morris had summarized the complex and chaotic question in such a complete and excellent manner that he had included practically all that could be said on the subject. With regard to the prurigo of Hebra, Dr. Pernet had an opportunity some years ago,1 when working with the late Dr. Radcliffe-Crocker, to keep under observation in bed in the hospital a very characteristic case of that complaint. Other cases had also attended the hospital, but owing to scarcity of beds they could not be taken in. In that particular case he repeated the work of Jacquet, wrapping up one arm and one leg alternately several times; and there was no doubt that in the covered limbs the papules did not make their appearance. So on that point he considered Jacquet was right. He (Dr. Pernet) verified, to his own satisfaction at any rate, that the itching preceded the formation of the papule in that instance. The patient was a Jewish boy, and he agreed that most of these patients belonged to the Jewish race. But he did not quite agree with Dr. Leslie Roberts that these children
